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Object: Studio self-portrait of Ivan Karastoyanov
Description: Half length shot of a man in urban
clothes, standing next to a table, holding a
bowler hat.
Comment: Ivan Anastasov Karastoyanov.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.597




Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 143mm x 90mm
Image: 115mm x 80mm
Format: Victoria
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 210 Records > 215 Photography
290 Clothing
300 Adornment
550 Individuation and Mobility > 551 Personal
Names
550 Individuation and Mobility > 554 Status, Role,
and Prestige
Bibliograpy: Popsavova, Dora (1984): Fotografskite
snimki kato istoricheski izvori. Sofia:
NBKM
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